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The Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
To all unto whom thefe Prefents, {hall come, Greeting*
f^ N O W  YE, That WE have afligned and confth
tuted, and do by thefe Prefents, with Advice and Cpnfent o f the
'ouncil, conftitute and appoint
be one of the Juftices to keep the Peace in our Counfy of
^0-r / z ? S £ J l  // /V /  X /  . z/^r/s<
J Z /  < /S t '2 ? 7 S - <T*
And to keep, and caufe to be kept,- the Laws and Ordinances made for the
Good of the Peace, and for the Confervation o f the fame, and for the Quiet, 
Rule and Government o f our Citizens and'Sobjects in the laid County, in all 
and every the Articles thereof, according to the Force, Form and Effedt of 
the fame, and to chaftife and punifh all Perfons offending againft the Form 
of thofe Laws and Ordinances, or any of them, in the County aforefaid, as 
according to the Form of thofe Laws and Ordinances fhall be fit to be done;
and to caufe to come before him the faid oy tm eo rts
^ ----------- ---  _ all thofe that {hall break the Peace, or attempt any
Thing 'againft: the fame, or that fhall threaten any o f the Citizens or Subje&s 
in their Perfons, or in burning their Houfes, to find fufficient Security for the 
Peace, and for the good Behaviour towards the Citizens and Subjects of this 
Governm ent; and if they fhall refufe to find fuch Security, then to caufe them 
to be kept fafe in Prifon until they fhall find the fam e; and to do and perform in 
the County aforefaid, and all whatfoever,according to our Laws and Ordinances, 
or any of them, a Juftice of the Peace may and ought to do and perform ;
. y /7
/
(according to the Tenor of the Commifiion ijp them granted) to enquire by the
be better know n, of all and all Manner o f T h efts, TrefpafTes, R iots, Routs 
and unlaw ful AfTemblies wbatfoever, and all and fingular other Mifdeeds and 
Offences of which by Law , Juftices of the Peace in their General Seflions may 
and ought to enquire, by whomfover or howfoevcr done or perpetrated, or 
which lhall hereafter happen, howfoever to be done or attempted in the 
County aforetaid, contrary to the Form of the Laws and Ordinances aforefaid, 
made for the common Good o f our Citizens and Subjedts 5
/Li./Zcts <r/7L. V ___
(according to the Tenor o f  the Commiflion to them granted as aforefaid) to 
hear and determine, all and fingular the faid Thefts, TrefpafTes, Riots, Routs, 
unlawful AfTemblies, and all and fingular other the Premifes, and to do there­
in as to Juffice appertaineth, according to the Laws, Statutes and Ordinances
aforefaid.
JN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, W E  have caufed our, public Seal to
be hereunto affixed: W itness, c7^74
a , 7 J c .7 ^7 .
Out Governour, and Commander in Chief.
D A T E D  at BO STO N , the Day of
D o m in i , One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety
^ / - 7 /^c 7 7  A nno 
_ —  and in the
Y e a r  of the Independence  of the U n i t e d  St a t e s
of A M E R IC A .
By H is E x ce l l e n c y ’s Command,
with the Advice and Confent of the C o u n c il ,
